DTSC May Member Meeting and Tech Session
Tuesday May 8th 7- 9 pm Special Place and Time
My Mechanics Place 35655 Plymouth Road Livonia Michigan. (734-743-6808)
Join us for our May Meeting and Tech Session at My Mechanics Place 35655 Plymouth Road Livonia
Michigan. Instead of our normal meeting we combined a Spring Tech session along with the meeting.
We are renting two bays with lifts from 7-9 pm. We have 2 short projects 45 mins already reserved for
the start of the meeting. We want to restrict these bays to short projects or check-ups. If you have a
small project please reply back to coordinate your short project for the remaining times.
For longer projects please contact my mechanic to reserve a bay. We will have the normal experts there
and some special guest experts on hand for questions and assistance. See more options on their web
site (below). There is no reason you cannot reserve one at 5 pm or earlier if needed. Members can
arrive at any time, but our short meeting will not start till 7 pm.
There is a Buddy’s Pizza location close and we will order Pizza’s and some Pop for the meeting. A table
in the back will be provided. So we would like to have RSVP’s and counts to gauge number of pizza’s…
Check the web site in April to RSVP electronically or reply to this email.
If you end up reserving you own bay let us know ( so we can keep members informed when they are
gone) and do so early. There are none reserved beyond the 2 we have.
It should be fun! Hope to see you there.

Bay’s without lift are $12 / hour or $25/hour with lift
http://mymechanicsplace.com/
See special on Oil changes. You must call yourself to get special.
http://mymechanicsplace.com/special-offers/oil-change-special/

